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A N~ Species of the'Rhagionid Genus Litoleptis from Chile.,

With Remarks on the Antennal 'structure 'and 'the Relation-

ships of Some Brachycera Families'(01ptera: Brachycera).

By Willi Hennig,' stuttgart.

With 33 figures.

The relatively extensive diteran'material that was
1\

collected in Chile by Prof.Dr. W. NOODT (Kiel) in 1959 and

1960, and which he presented to the state Museum of Natural

History in stuttgart, contained the male of a hitherto

apparently undescribed species. Its wings show an extra-

ordinary similarity to those of the genus Hilarimorpha, but

according to other charaeters it belon9s in the family Rhaqionidae.

Therefore, a detailed investigation seemed promising to

shed light on the relationships of the still controversal

genus Hilarimorpha. The problem became even more intriguing

when it turned out that the species, which is described in

the following under the name Litoleptis chilensis~ belongs'
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in a genus (Litoleptis) that CHILLCOTT (1963) had also

assumed to be related to the genus Hilarlmorpha. CHILLCOTT

even placed Hilarimorpha into a genus group of the Rhagionidae.

Finally. a note by DELFINADO & HARDY (1971) about the

description of Hilarimorpha orientalis FREY from the Phil

ip.pines seemed to open up the possibil i ty of establishing t:he

relationships between the Rhagionidae and the Hilarimorphidae

by means of this hitherto little noticed species.

For the solution of the question sketched above.

the segmentation of the antennae proved to be an important

factor. and since this seems also to throw new light on

the relationships of the Empidiformes, where Hilarimorpha

has been placed by some authors. I will use this opportunity

to state here my opinions also on this problem as an

initiative for further research.

I thank Prof.Dr. W. NOODT (Kiel) for turning over

to me the dipter~ which he collected in Chile; Dr. W.

HACKMANN (Helsinki) Tor sending me the holotype of Hilari-

morpha orientalis FREY. and my co-worker Mrs. Spahr; it

is to be credited to her conscientiousness that the sole

male of Litoleptis chilensis n.sp. was not lost in obscurity.

1. The relationships of the genus Litoleptis with

thp description of a new species.

At present, the genus Litoleptis comprises 3 species:

Litoleptis'alaskensis CHILLCOTT 1963 from Alaska.

Li toleptis orientalis (FREY 1954) fran Luzon (Philippines)

Litoleptis chilensis n.sp. from Chile.
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The oriental species was described by FREY under

the name Hilarimorpha orientalis. It wap since mentioned

only by DELFINADO & HARDY (1971):

"Dr. Donald W. WEBB of the Illinois Nat.Hist.Sure-

vey has informed us, in litt,. that this species is a

rhagionid." I heard from Dr. W. HACKMAN, that Dr. D.W. WEBB

had also' correctly recognized the close relationship of

this species wfth Litoleptis alaskensis (see below for

further details).

CHILLCOTT (1963) placed the genU,s' Li toleptis as

described by him to the Rhagionidae and combined it

with a few other genera which he thought to be closely

related in a genus group: "A generic group composed of

Hilarimorpha, Litoleptis, Bolbomyia, .Archicera and Austro

leptis is proposed." Of these genera ~ Arehicet'a (described

by SZILADY, 1934, from Croatia and Styrii;l)unfortunately

cannot be interpreted. Dr. F. MIHALYI kindly informed me

that the two types are lost.

The genus Hilarimorpha most certainly does not

belong to the Rhagionidae. but probably t9 the Bombyliidae

(see p.1S, at,the bottom).

Concerning the remaining genera listed by CHILLCOTT,

I (1967) sh~the opinion that Bolbomyia and Austroleptis

are closely related. In both, the '-m3 and the rn-ell cross

vein in the winq are completely reduced." (figs.46-49 in

HENNIG, 1967a).
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The wing of Litoleptis (figs.4-5) could doubtlessly

be reqarded as a further d~velopment of the wing of Bolbo-

myia and ~ustroleptis. But in contrast to these two genera,

the antennal flagellum of Litoleptis shows no trace of

segmentation. This is the case in most Rhagionidae with

the exception oj 'the Vermileoninae and a: number of genera

which are frequently combined under the na~e Arthroceratinae.

In most rhagionids with unsegmented flagellum,

the laterotergi tes (pleurotergi t.es or m~;tapleura of some

authors, It supra spiracular convexity of postnotum" by

MALLOCH, 1932) ~re pubescent. Nonpubescent laterotergites

are found only in the genera Spania, ptiolina and Omphalo

phora, and also in Litoleptis.

For "Hilarimorpha" orientalis, which belongs in the

genus Litoleptis as stated above, FREY (1954) does in fact

mention the presence of "some hairs on the metapleura. u

However, the investigation of the holotype shows that this

is not the case. FREY must have inadvertently ascribed the

marginal pubescence of the tegula to the "metapleuron".

It is therefore possible that Litoleptis is

closest to the genera Spania, Ptiolina and Omphalophora.

CHILLCOTT has already referred to the conformity in the
..

antennal structure between Litoleptis and the mentioned

genera (or Spania, respectively):

"The antennae are closer in structure to Spania

MErGEN than to the above mentioned genera (meaning Bolbo-

myia and Hilarimorpha); with the third segment prolonged
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medially into a pubescent pseudostyle, with no trace of

segmentation or true style."

The antennal structure of the genus Litoleptis can

actually be regarded as a further development of that of the

genera Ptiolina and Spania. The species ~. alaskensis and

orientalis would then represent a morphological transitional

stage between Spania-Ptiolina (fig.16) and Litoleptis

chilensis (fig.l)(see also below).

The wing venation 'of Litoleptis can be likewise

interpreted as a further development of the wing of Ptiolina

and Spania. What LINDNER (1925) wrote about the extremely

similar wing venation of Hilarimorpha (although wrongly for

this species) could accurately apply also to Litoleptis: ~

"Here are manifestations of the effects of the developnent· as

observed in Ptiolina and Spania, where ml and m2 frequently

have a common starting point and where vein m3 is often

shortened."

So far, the sharp separation between the 1st seg

ment of the flagellum (the "3rd antennal segment") and the

next flagellar segments is the only character of the rhagionid

basic plan which may be regarded as derived (fig.IS). This

char:act~r also supports the assumption that the so-called "Arthro

cerati.nae" belong to the Rhagi.onidae (as was assumed for

tnstance by MALLOCH, 1932) rather than to the Xylophagidae,

where they are listed in catalogues of North American and

neotropical Diptera.
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Figs.1-3: Antenna (1: flagellum stippled, next to it the tip
at higher magnification); head (2: frontal view)
and. maxillary palp (3) of Litoleptis chilensis
nova spec. (holotype).· The ma~illary palp (fig.3)
is torn in the proximal portion but definitely
not at the border between two segments.

There is no doub·t ·that the number of flagellar

segments has been independently reduced, through convergence,

in various monophyletic partial groups of the Rhagionidae

.(e.g. in the Vermileoninae and within the genus Atherimorpha).

An entirely unsegmented flagellum is found particularly in

the Rhagioninae', where also the laterotergites (the "meta-

pleura") are pubescent.
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Here, ~he distal segments are seamlessly fused

with each other and with the basal segment (the 3rd antennal

segment) of the flagellum. However, the original separation

is still always clearly visible by a constriction between

the basal segment and the setaceous or stylate distal portion

of the flagellum.

The same antennal structure as found in Rhagioninae

with pubescent laterotergites, also characterizes the qenera

Ptiolina, Spania, Omphalophora and Litoleptis. In these,

however, the laterotergites are not pUbescent. Since the

laterotergites are nonpubescent also in the Vermileoninae

and Arthroceratinae, i.e. in all Rhagionidae with still

distinctly segmented flagellum, the obv~GUS conclusion is

that we should regard this as an archaic (plesiamorphic) char

acter which does not indicate a close relationship of the

genera in question. In that case, we would have to assume

that the complete.reduction of the seams separating the

flagellar segments arose only once in the Rhagionidae, and

that all genera displaying this character (interpreted as

synapomorphic) form a closer monophyletic group_ In some

representatives of this group (the genera Ptiolina, Spania,

Litoleptis and Omphalophora), the primitive nonpubescent

state of the laterotergites was presumably retained. The

genera wi th the add1 tional , derived (apanorphic) character of

pubescent laterotergites would then again form a closer

monophyletic group.

Natura~lYt this working hypothesis would have to be

carefully verified through further research.
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Among the Rhagionidae with segmented flagellum,

the Vprmileoniniae form certainly a closer monophyletic

group. Whether this applies also to the Arthroceratinae is

doubtful.

Some genera, which r listed in 1967 as representa-

tives of this group, were meanwhile found to belong to

other families: Arthropeas and Odontosabula (Syn.: Stratio-

'leptis) belong to the Coenomyiidae (NAGATOMI & SAIGUSA,

1970), and the genus Glutops to the Pelecorhynchidae (TESKEY,

1970) .

Thus, of the still controversal group Arthroceratinae

there remain only the genera Arthroteles, Atherimorpha (both

occurring exclusively on the southern continents and are

apparently closely related: STUCKENBERG, 1956), Arthroceras.
(syn.: .Ussuriella after NAGATOMI, 1970). Bolbomyia, Austro

leptis and possibly Heterostomus (not Hercostomus as I

(J<..:(~.id<..'\nLly wroL(.~ irl 1967).

In 1967, I regarded the two genera Bolbomyia and ~

Austroleptis as closely related. As mentioned above,

CHILLCOTT (1963) stated a similar view, although he included

several genera in the same group which were certainly or

pro~ably not closely related.

The question whether Bolbomyia and Austroleptis

actually form a closer monophyletic grou~ is so interesting

and important because Bolbomyia occurs only on the northern',

and Austroleptis only on the southern continents; a further

reason is the d"iscovery of Probolbomyia modesta " a fossil
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from the Upper Jurassic of Kazakhstan (USSATCHOV, 1968).

Its wing venation (other decisive characters are unfortunately

not recognizable) agrees entirely with Bolbomyia and'Austro

leptis. If those two recent genera really belong in a

closer monophyletic group, then it is possible to see in

Probolbomyia a representative from the stem group of Bolbo

myia and Austroleptis. However, if'Austroleptis and Bolbo-

myia are not closely related, 'then the closest ~elative of

Probolbomyia, as the name seems to imply, can only be the

recent genus Bolbomyia. The answer to this question is

of particular importance not only for zoogeographic problems,

but also for the asspssment of the age of the Rhagionidae

and their partial groups.

Figs.4-S: Wing of Litoleptis orientalis FREY (4: holotype)
and~. chilensis nova spec. (5: holotype).

In this connection, the determination of the taxo-

nomic position, of Heterostomus (1 species in Chil,e) would

be of decisive importance. According to MALbOCH (1932),

this genus is closest related to Austroleptis. If this

should be correct, then not only the reduction of the wing

venation (reduction of m3 and of the m-cU crossvein), but
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also the reduction of the flagellar segments of the antenna

(from 8 to 5 or 4, respectively) must have taken place

independently (through convergenqe) in Bolbomyia and Austro-

leptis, since Heterostomus has a complete wing venation (cor-

responding approximately to the ~asic plan of Rhagionidae or

BraC'hy~era, respectively) and also has the full nunber of 8 flagellar

!=tpqm~nts. FurthC'rmorp, i. t would have to be assuned that also

the sharp separation between the 1st and the next flagellar

segments (see above),which is characteristic for all other

Rhagionidae, is not yet part of the basic plan of the family,

but arose several times independently.

Not all authors have, like MALLOCH, placed Hetero-

stomus to the Rhagionidae or Arthroceratinae, respectively.

KKdsER (1930),while referring to SHANNON, discusses the

genus together wi th the Tabanidae. stating ;t:hat in his
.

opinion "it is positioned close to the Coenura (= Peleco-

rhynchus) species." MALLOCH (1932) energetically opposes

this view emphasizing that "the general habitus of the

species is very similar to that of Austroleptis." "The

course of R4 and the very rudimentary thoracal squama of

Heterostomus undoubtedly indicate that it belongs to the

present family (Rhagionidae) and not to the Tabanidae, in ~

which the lower (thoracal) squama is large and protrudes

much beyond the upper." However, this character does not

apply to the Pelecorhynchidae which had previously been

placed to the Tabanidae. and in any case are closest

relatives of this family. When comparing the wing of
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Heterostomus (fig. in MALLOCH, 1932) with that of Glutops

(figures e.g. in NAGATOMI & SAIGUSA, 1970) I was unable for

the life of me to detect between the two genera any signi

ficant differences in the course of R4 . The pronounced

frontward bent of the end portion of R2 +3 which occurs in

the wing of Heteros~omus could have its precursor in the

Glutops wing. Now,that the affiliation of this group with

the Pelecorhynchidae has been established (TESKEY, 1970),

the question seems justified whether this might not also be

the case for Heterostomus.

In any case, the clarification of the phylogenetic

relationships of the genus Heterostomus is presently one of

the most important tasks in the taxonomy of the so-called

"lower Brachycera"t considering the consequences it entails

for our conception of the phylogenetic development of the

Rhagionidae and related families.

Litoleptis chilensis nova spec. (fig~.1-3, 5-12).

d: A complete listing of all differences that exist

between this and the two previously described species of' the

genus "(orientalis FREY and alaskensis CHILLCOTT) cannot be

made since I have available only the description of alaskensis,

while the holotype of orientalis is poorly preserved.

According to CHILLCOTT, the maxillary palp in

aluskcnsis is two-segmented; both segments are about the

same length. FREY does not mention the maxillary palps in

orientalis, and in the holotype they are not recognizable.
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In the new species, the maxillary palp is apparently one- ~

segmented, with a narrow proximal and a widened distal por-

tion. In the microscopic preparation , no separating seam

is recognizable between two segments. even at highest magni-

fication.

Figs.6-7: Last segment of fore-tarsus of Litoleptis chilensis
nova spec. (holotype) with pulvilli.and emp~dium,

in ventral (6) and lateral view (7).

According to CHIL~COTT, the antennal flagellum in

alaskensis is long oval in the proximal half, from the middle

on it is elongated into a pubescent "pseudostyle". In

orientalis it is, according to FREY, "at the basis wide and

toward the end conically narrowed with a short, dark, hair-

like arista." Today, the holotype is missing both antennal

flagella; only the two basal segments of the antennae are

pr~served. In'chilensis the flagellum ("3rd antenna!
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segment") narrows slightly and evenly from the basis to the

tip; there is not even a trace of a constriction in the

middle. The eyes are narrowly separated on the frons as

in alaskensis. In orientalis, they meet supposedly "~ow

the ocelli". This is probably the-result of shrinkage of the

head. The upper half of the eyes, in which the facets are

slightly enlarged, is distinctly divided from the lower half.

However, this seems to apply in roughly similar fashion to

all three species.

The thorax is uniformly yellow-red, in constrast

to alaskensis whose thorax is brownish-black according to

CHILLCOTT. In orientalis. at least the upper thorax and

scutellum are also black. The pleura are entirely nonpubes

cent in chilensis, similar to the other two species. That

the specification by FREY (1954; for orientalis) "metapleura

with some hairs" is erroneous was already mentioned above.

Toe legs in chilensis are pale yellow similar to ~

orientalis, the tarsal segments are browned at the tips.

According to CHILLCOTT, the legs in alaskensis are dark brown

pruinose; in certain illumination they appear somewhat shining,

black. As in the other two species, chilensis lacks tibial

spu~~, contrary to all other known Rhagionidae.

As FREY has emphatically stated for the wing of

orientalis, so also is the basal portion Of m very weakly

developed here, recognizable only as a cre~se. The two

basal cells are therefore only indistinctly separated. In

'alaskertsis and orientalis (fig.4), the CuA2 is shortened;
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it terminates rather abruptly a long distance from the wing

margin, to which it does not even extend as crease. Since

this applies to both species it most certainiy is not an

anomaly. However, in chilensis the CuA2 extends fully

developed to the wing margin (fig.5). The halteres are

slightly brownish.

Fig.8: Terminal segments (8th and posterior segments) of
abdomen of Litoleptis chilensis nova spec. (~,holotype).

In chilensis, the abdomen is red-yellow like the ~

thorax, in the other two species black brown, in orientalis

"with narrow yellowish segmental margins" according to FREY.

Concerning the hypopygium, chilensis apparently does not

deviate essenttally from the other two species. According

to CHILLCOTT. the aedeagal apodeme in alaskensis is ~posedly
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lacking. This would be ve~y strange and I think it an

absolute necessity that this statement be checked. The

hypopygium of the holotype of orienotal is is (in a separate

vial) so badly preserved that morphological details are not

recognizable. In chilensis an aedeagal apodeme is distinctly

present.
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Figs.9-12: Hypopygium of Litoleptis chilensis nova spe~ (holo
type). Fig.9: Caudal view; aedeagus removed. Fig.10:
Proctiger with cerci. Fig.ll: Aedeagal apparatus
in caudal view. The figu~e presents the parts
removed in fig.9 at slightly higher magnification,
but in the same position. The dorsal boundaries
of the surstyles and the lateral boundaries of the
basistyles have been steepled. Fig.12: Lateral
view of the aedeagus and its appendages (magni
fication as in fig.ll).
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Holotype: 1 ~ (individual body parts in microscopic

preparations) in the state Museum of Natural History in

stuttgart: Chile (Batuco, Cerro, l8.V. - 9.VI., 1959, w.

NOODT leg).

The following details are available concerning the

collection site: Batuco is a longitudinal valley, 30 km north

of Santiago, in 550 m altitude. Cerro means: tlBecause of

extensive grazing sparse sclerophyllous vegetatiort on the

eastern slope of the Coastal Cordillera, up to 100 m above

the central valley."

2. Antennal structure and taxonomy of the Brachycera.

The opinion held by some authors (e.g. CHILLCOTT,

1963) is that the genus Hilarirnorpha may not only be a mem

ber of the Rhagionidae, but within this family it may even

belong to a closer monophyletic genus group (see above, p.2).

However, this can be refuted among others by the antennal

structure. This fact and some earlier experiences prompt

me here to discuss the antennal structure of Brachycera in

some detail. Already the few comparative studies that have

been made confirm the old experience that even those organs

of ~he dipteran body which are superficially situated and

accessible without complex technical equipment, are at present

only very insufficient!y known. The possibilities they can

offer in order to clarify phylogenetic relationships are by

no means exhausted.
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In the basic plan of the Brachycera, the flagellum,

i.e. that portion of the antenna adjoining the scape and

pedicel, consists probably of 8 segments which deviate only

little from each other (HENNIG. 1967a).

A flagellum which does not deviate or only little

from the basic plan of the Brachycera is found only in the

representatives, or at least in some of them, of a few

families (figs.13-14): Xylophagidae, Coenomyiidae, Pantoph

thalmidae, Xylomyidae, Stratiomyidae, Pelecorhynchidae and

Rhagionidae. In Rachiceridae the number of flagellar seg

ments is probably secondarily increased (HENNIG, 1967a).

In taxonomic systems, all these families are often

combined under the name Homoeodactyla (e.g. HENDEL, 1936/37).

The question' whether this ~epresents a monophyletic group

is not at all clear.

All other Brachycera families, ("Heterodactyla" in

the following) have a reduced number of flagellar segments:

never more· than 4 and often even fewer. Similar reductions

occur also in most families of the Homoeodactyla. But there

is firm evidence that these reductions occurred here several

times independently.

Moreover, in "Heterodactyla" there exists a distinct ~

demarkation between the basal segment ("postpedicel", "funi-

culus") and the distal segments (they form together the

tlarista tl ) of the flagellum. This character is doubtlessly.

derived and ocours among the Homoeodactyla also in the Rhagio

nidae (fig.IS)." Whether a closer relationship with the
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Heterodactyla may be concluded fran this is <:icobtful, however. The

general concensus is that the Rhagionidae are very closely

related with the Pelecorhynchidae and Tabanidae. Although

this is not firmly established as yet, certain conformities

in the larvae support this assumption.

In Heterodactyla, however, the sharp separation

between funiculus and arista, as well as the reduction of

the arista to 3 segments at most, may be considered synapo-

morphic attributes, which suqqests that this qroup is mono

phyletic. Moreover; there is the fact that in many represen

tatives of this group the arista ends in a nonpubescent,

hyaline terminal style. In cases, where it is absent; it

may have been secondarily reduced. This is questionable

only as far as the Cyclorrhapha are concerned (see below).

This' terminal style is often mentioned in the literature,

but its interpretation is uncertain. It could be regarded

as a rudiment or as a special differentiation of the

end segment of the arista. In Rhagionidae (and Pelecorhyn

chidae) such a terminal style is apparently never present.

Here, the arista is pubescent, including the tip. In some

Homoeodactyla (Xylomyidae: fig.31; Coenomyiidae, Tabanidae),

the end segment of the flagellum terminates in a more or less ~

sharp point. However, it is very doubtful whether this

structure corresponds to the terminal style of the Hetero-

dactyla. In the Heterodactyla, the hyaline terminal style

does not end in a sharp point. The fact that it is non-

pubescent and transparent, and thus is sharply differentiated
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13 14 15

Figs.13-16: Antenna or flagellum, respectively (fig.16) of
Xylophagus cinctus MEIGEN (13), Pelecorhynchus
fusconiger WALKER (14: after MACKERRAS & FULLER,
1942), "Arthroteles cinerea STUCKENBERG(15: after
S~UCKENBERG, 1956) and "Ptiolina spec. (16: flagel
lum only; above: tip at higher magnification).
The basal segment (funiculus, postpedicel) of
the antennal flagellum has been stippled in all
figures.

from the remaining part of the arista which is pubescent and

more strongly sclerotized (darker colored), suggests special

(7 sensory) functions. A detailed study of its micro-

structure might be rewarding. Generally," the terminal style

is not divided from the arista by any seamlike border.

Among the'Heterodactyla, the Asiliformes, Empidi

formes and Cyclorrhapha can definitely be regarded as mono-

phyletic groups; the Empidiformes and Asiliformes together

probably form a9ain a monophyletic group 4 The relationships
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of the Cyclorrhapha and .of the group that is defined as

"Nemestrinoidea It in the following are sti 11 uncertain.

Asil;ifQrmes.

In all families of this group (Therevidae, Scenopi

nidae, Asilidae, Mydidae, Apioceridae) the arista consists

at the most of two segments, the last of which ends in the

already described nonpubescent hyaline terminal style (figs.

17,18.28,29). Earlier I had already studied the question at

length (1967b) whether in the genus Rueppelia (Therevidae)

the arista consists of three segments, with the result that

in this genus the increase in the number of segmen~can at

best be regarded as a secondary development.

In many Asiliformes, the arista consists· of no more

than a single segment; but the hyaline terminal style is

often still being retained. This applies particularly to the

Mydidae (fig.29) and the Apioceridae (fig.28). The antennae

of Mydidae are very odd in that the cylindrical funiculus

forms the stalk for the greatly swollen, clubshaped, one

segmented arista. In Apioceridae, the likewise one-segmented

arista is present only in the form of a short ~ppendage of the

greatly swollen funiculus. In the Scenopinidae there is no

trace of the arista.

A monophyly of the Asiliformes is indicated, among

others, by the morphology of the .larvae. In the larvae

"the last spiracle--bearing abdominal segment is constricted

by at least one'cross rurrow, so that there seems to follow

at least one more sE!9llent after tile 8til, spiracle-bearing abdaninal segment."
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Figs. 17-21 : Antennal flagellum of Heteropogon nubilus LOEW
(17), Psilocephala ardea FABRICIUS (18), Rhagionempis
dimidiata MEIGEN (19), Atelestus ulicarius FALLEN
(20) and Agathomyia visuella ZETTERSTEDT 21).
The basal segment (funiculus, postpedicel) of the
flagellum is stippled in all figures. Upper row:
Tip of the arista (in fig.lS the entire arista)
at higher magnification.

The Asiliformes share a few other characters, no

doubt derived a.s well, with the Empidiformes. (see below).

Empidiformes.

In most of the more recent literature it is assumed

that Empidiformes are most closely related to the Cyclorrhapha;

and I had formerly shared this opinion. Now, I can only regard

this as a mistake.
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The Empidiformes have some derived characters in

common with the Asiliformes:

The arista consists of two segments (figs.19, 20).

A hyaline terminal style seems to be present, at least in

most cases, Contrary to the Asiliformes, the end seg-

ment is long in most cases and often bristle-shaped. The

arista is one-segmented in the Microphorella-Parathalassius

group and in the Dolichopodidae (HENNIG,.1971).

The free part of the head capsule in the larvae is

adjoined by two "metacephalic rods", which are separated

from it'by a distinct seam. In the Asiliformes there

occurs only a single metacephalic rod. However, this does

not represent an essential difference. But it must be pointed

out that paired metacephalic rods, having apparently arisen

independently, occur also in larvae of Xylophagidae and

Coenomyiidae.

In the female, the 9th abdominal tergite is equipped

wi th two strong spines and setu10se hemi tergi tas (."acantho-

phorites") as in Asiliformes (Asilidae, Mydidae, Apioceridae,

Therevidae, according to OLDROYD, 1964). In Empidiformes,

this character is mentioned to occur only in Dolichopodidae

(CRAMPTON, 1942; COLLESS& McALPINE, 1970). Comprehensive,
....

comparative investigations are unfortunately still lacki~gt

particularly concerning the Empididae, so that it is not

quite certain whether this character is actually part of

the basic plan of the Asiliformes and Empidiformes.
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Despite these reservations, the .above mentioned

conformities (synapomorphies) seem to me sufficient to

establish the affiliation of the Asiliformes· and Empidi

formes in a monophyletic group (Asilomorpha).

This is supported furthermore by the fact that the

adults of Asiliformes and also Empidiformes appear to be

insectivores. This does not apply to a few representatives

of the group but these may have relinquished the insecti

vorous life style secondarily.

From the characteristic distribution, of plesicmo~c

and apomorphic characters it may be inferred that between the

Asiliformes and the Empidiformes (the larvae of which have

terminal· spiracles) exists only a sister-group relationship.

Cyclorrhapha.

I have already pointed out earlier (HENNIG, 1970),

that based on the structure of their three-segmented arista

(fig.21) the Cyclorrhapha are more primitive than the Empidi

formes (and Asiliformes). I did not find a hyaline terminal

style at the end of the arista in any recent species.

Unfortunately, it cannot be firmly established whether such

a terminal style was present in the oldest cyclorrhaphous

representative. from the Lower Cretaceous (HENNIG, 1971).

In the only (incompletely preserved) specimen, both aristae

are filled to the tip with air. The lateral hairs of the

arista do,however,not contain any air. Therefore. the possi

bility cannot be ruled out that the arista in this fossil may
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~till)haYe ended in a terminal style, which was then reduced

in other Cyclorrhapha (with certainty e.g. also in the Loncho-
pteridae) as is the case in quite a few representatives of

other "Heterodactyla".

Since the Cyclorrhapha lack also other derivative
characters (acanthophorites in the females, metacephalic rods
in the larva-e) which indicate (as synapomorphies) a close

relationship between Empidiformes and Asiliformes, the

inferrence of a sister-group relationship between Empidiformes

and Cyclorrhapha has to be abandoned. The question whether

there is a sister-group for the Cyclorrhapha cannot be

answered as long as the relationships of the Bombyliidae

and Nemestrinidae-Acroceridae have not been clarified.

')'2

I

\

Figs. 22-26: Antennal fl,agellum. of Nemestr~nus er·ista~i~ LOE~(22: compare with fig.30 for th1S); Fallen1a faSc1ataFABRICIUS (23), Ogeodes zalatus ERICHSOO (24), Platypygusridiburrlus COSTA (25; carpare witl1 fig. 32) am Hilarimorphasingularis SCHINER (26; carpare witl1 fig. 33) • 'Ihe basalsegnent (flUliculus , postpedi"cel) of the antennal flagellun
is stippled in all figures.
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Nanestrinoidea (including' Banbyliidae) .

The affiliation of the three families Nemestrinidae,

Acroceridae and Bombyliidae in a monophyletic group was so

far primarily advocated 'by EDWARDS (1930). He found little

support. Most authors regard the Bombyl i idae as more closely

related to the Asiliformes, while Nemestrin~dae and Acro

ceridae are placed to the Homoeodactyla.

EDWARDS based his assumption of the close relation

ship of the three families mentioned above primarily on the

follOWing: "that all the members of these families whose

life is known are parasitic, and exhibit marked hypermeta

morphosis in the larva, whereas no case either of parasitism

or of hypermetamorphosis is known in any other family of

Brachycera". Unfor~unately, E5WARDS' optimistic prognosis

"that some adult characters will eventually be discovered to

support this segregation" has not been realized so far. This

may be due at least in part to the fact that no careful

comparative-morphological studies whatever have as yet been

carried out of the three families in question.

There can be Iittle doubt as to the close rela;tion

ship between Nemestrinidae and Acroceridae. Some Nemestrinidae

(genus Nemestrinus) display relatively primitive characters

in the antennal structure. Here (fig.22) the arista consists

of r.hrC'("' C'1"iRt:inrt-.ly ~pp.,rC1t-.~ci RPqmpnt:r-;, of whirh thp lil~t

and longest is endowed with a nonpubescent. hyaline terminal

style (fig.30). In other representatives of this family

(fig.23) the arista is unsegmented and the terminal style is
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totally reduced. This antennal structure can be regarded

. (purely morphologically) as the preliminary stage of the

development which took place in the Acroceridae. In these

(as in some Rhagionidae) the arista is also completely

unsegmented and seamlessly fused with the funiculus so that

the entire antennal flagellum represents a uniform structure

(fig.24). The taxonomic position of the genus Exeretoneura

(Australia) is presently still unclear.

It was previously placed to the Nemestrinidae,

with which it conforms particularly in the wing venation.

The phylogenetic ~ree devised by G.H. HARDY (-1955) also

indicated that the genus is closest related to this family.

If this is the case, then all statements made above on the

antennal structure of the Nemestrinoidea have to be revised:

because in the antennal flagellum of Exeretoneura there is

no sharp separation between funiculus and arista. Instead

the entire flagellum consists of 6 indistinctly separated

se~ents. There would then be no agreement between

Nemestrinoidea and the Heterodactyla as far as the structure

of the antenna is conc0rned. PARAMONOW (1953) assumed that

Exeretoneura is closest related to Coenomyia. To solve this

question it is perhaps necessary to wait for the discovery

of the larvae.

Clarifying the relationships of the genus Exeretoneura

is as important for the phylogenetic taxonomy of the Brachy

cera, as is the clarification of the relationships of the

genus Heterostomus (see pp.5-6).
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In the Bombyliidae, the arista is also unsegmented

(figs.25,26,32,33). But in all cases it appears to be

divided from the funiculus by a seam. The one-segmented

arista ends frequently in a hyaline, nonpubescent terminal

style as in many other Brachycera (Heterodactyla). The

genus Hilarimorpha confonns exactly wit:h other Banbyliidae in the

antennal structure (figs.26,33). The evaluation of this

holarctic genus, which is also regarded as a representative

of a separate family, the Bilarimorphidae, has differed

widely up to now.

SCHINER described it under the Rhagionidae. OSTEN

SACKEN, LINDNER (1925) and CHILLCOTT (1963) supported this

view. According to SZILADY (1934) it is an "empid". HENDEL

(1936/37) defines the "Hilarimorphidae" as "closely related'

to the Empididae".

None of these two views can be reconciled with the

antennal structure. On the contrary, this definitely sup

ports EDWARDS' (1928) view according to which Hilarimorpha

belongs into the subfamily Cyrtosiinae of the Bombyliidae.

B~RMANN (1960) shares the opinion that the genus Hilari

morpha belongs to the Bombyliidae, although his investigation

of the male genitalia was only cursory. Concerning the

r~elu L.iorl~tlip wi Lt'l Lh~ GyrLosllnae, it seems on the basis

of the wing venation that between Hilarimorpha and the

remaining genera of this sUbfamily there exists at best a

sister-group relationship (HENNIG, 1966).
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Fig.27: Wing of Glabellula.spec. (Chile).

So far, two representatives of the Cyrtosiinae

have been described from the Baltic amber. Most interesting

is the genus Proglabellula. Its relationships to the rela

tively derivative recent genus Glabellula proves that in the

Lower Tertiary the Cyrtosiinae must have already been split

into several subgroups. Up to now, the genus Glabellula

is known only Tram Europe, North America and Australia. It

is therefore of not inconsiderable interest that I have before

me two specimens of a definitely new species from Chile

(Farellones, near Santiago, at the western slope of the Andes

in 2,800 m ~lLitudc). The wing venation of this species

agrees well with that of the other known Glabellula species

(fig.27). It does not display the primitive characters of

the genus Proglabellula. Therefore, as the species described

from Australia, the Chilean species must not be regarded as

a relic either.

Unfortunately, the antennal structure of the

Bombyliidae does not shed light on the relationships of this

family_ It could just as well be regarded as a further

development of an antennal form found in the basic plan of
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the Nemestrinidae, or as a further development of the antenna

in the basic plan of the Asiliformes. However, other char

acters almost certainly'rule out an affiliation of the

Bombyliidae with the Asilomorpha (Asiliformes + Empidiformes),

and even more any affiliation with the Asiliformes:

In the female abdomen, the 9th segment does not

form any hemitergites (acanthophorites).

No metacephalic rods occur in the larvae, instead

the dorsal plate of the head capsule merges seamlessly with

the prothorax.

The adults are not predaceous. p.16

All these are probably relatively primitive char-

acters, at best allowing the inference of a sister-~roup

relationship between Bombyliidae and Asilomorpha.

The presence of the same, relatively p~imitive

characters in the Nemestrinidae and Acroceridae is indeed

also insufficient to infer a closer relationship with these

families. The only factors supporting it are still only the

life style and hypermetamorphosis of the larvae as emphasized

by EDWARDS. But there are as yet no posi tive arguments what

ever for the inference of a closer relationship between

Bombyliidae and Asilomorpha.

Should further evidence be forthcoming indicating p.17

that the Bombyliidae actually belong to the Nemestrinoidea,

the only possible inference is that a sister-group relation-

ship exists between them and the Nemestrinidae + Acroceridae.
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Figs.28~33: Antennae or, respectively, partial views of anten
nae of Apiocera maerens WXEDEMANN (28; above: arista
at higher magnification), Ectyphus pinguis ~T~amR

(29; above: tip of arista at higher magnification),
'Nemestrinus eristalis LOEW (30: tip of arista; com
pa're with fig.22), Solva maculata MEIGEN (31;
end segment. i.e. 8th segment,of the antennal
flagellum), Platypygus ridibundus COSTA (32; arista;
compare with fig.25) and Hilarimorpha singularis
SCHINER (33; compare with fig.26). The basal seg
ment (funt~ulus, postpedicel) of the antennal flagel-
.lwu .i~ sLipp.Led ir, ~.Ll f·igures.

-~------~-----~---~-----~--------~~-~---

The phylogenetic system of the Brachycera presents

still many open questions. Today, I,envision its fundamen

tal outline approximately as follows:

. The monophyly of the Cyclorrhapha is firmly estab-

lished and perhaps also that of the Asilomorpha (with the
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two sister-groups Asiliformes and Empidiformes). The infer

ence that there exists a sister-group relationship between

those two cannot be substantiated as yet. I do not think

it improbable, however.

Nemestrinoidea with the families Nemestrinidae and

Acroceridae probably also form a monophyletic group. The

question whether the Bombyliidae are also included in this

group can not be conclusively established as yet. The same

applies to the question whether the Nemestrinoidea, with or

without the Bombyliidae, are more closely related to the

Asilomorpha. Moreover, how should such a relationship, if

it existed, be specifically interpreted (Nemestrinoidea and

Asilomorpha, or Nemestrinoidea and Asilomorpha + Cyclorrhapha

as sister-groups?).

In this presentation, all these groups were pro

visorily combined under the name Heterodactyla. This is a

hypothesis which awaits verification or refutation.

Finally, the interpretation of the Homoeodactyla

is cpnfused. The following may definitely be regarded as

monophyletic groups: ·Xylophagoidea (Xylophagidae and Coeno

myiidae). Stratiomyoidea (Xylomyidae and Stratiomyidae) and

perhaps also the Tabanoidea (still uncertain; Rhagionidae,

Pelecorhynchidae, Tabanidae).

·The relationships between these groups are presently

still uncertain. The assumption that they form a monophyletic

qroup together (Homoeodactyala) is not improbable, but is

not conclusively established as yet. Neither can the
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possibility be ruled ou·t definitely that the Nemestrinoidea

(with or without the inclusion of the Bombyliidae belong

to the Homoeodac cy la, or that 'the Nemestrinoidea are closely

related to one of the subgroups of the latter. The same

applies with regards to the possibility that a closer rela-

tionship may exist between the Heterodactyla and one or the

other partial group of the Homoeodactyla.

particularly the Rhagionidae or Tabanidae.

This concerns
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